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11,EIS, JOHN E. ·

John E. lli.ilf was born at Daven Germany, August 15, 1868, son of
Theodore and Barbara
Theodore

~ie18•

lleta was engaged in fa.rming in Germ ny and John received

his e a r l y instructions in the art of

griculture from his father.

John attended the country school of Daven~ which was oper ted b
the Roman Catholic Church.
t he pu -oils d"j.vlde'd

The sc hool wae divided into six grades and

ccording to their ages.

school in ~he morning an

The older pupils attended

the younger pupils in the afternoon.

son for only one-half day atten ance waA

The re a-

ue to inaaequac , of spa.c e in

co mparison to the number of stude nts .
After Jo hn gr a uated from the sixth gr
la.borer in Germany.

He followe

this

e he worke

o·r k until 1887.

fa.rm

s

At that time he

as c ons i dering where he should go to fi nd new employment.·
In June 1888 John le.f t for Ai1erica

n _ c ame to Sain t Cloud ,

i nn-

esota.

John i mmed i ately st'"·rted working for the threshin g crews in

Centr 1

.. inneso ta.

several years .

He worke _ as a farm laborer aroun ~ S int Clou _ for

He then secure d a posit i on

.s

ateri ,1 Han .. ler for the

Gre t North e rn Ca.r Shons .
It was during his tr~vels
ed with Barbara

s a f2,, rm han

t h2.t J ohn bee

e acauaint-

irchfeld .

On February 9, 1897 John Kl:e!s married Barb r a. · irchfeld at S: i nt
Nicholas,

inne sota.

Barbara Wirc hfeld was born February 3, 1879 at S int
esota daughte r of Nicholas
life at ho me

nc

worke

n

arg ret

~

icholas,

inn-

irc hfel .• . She spent her e r ly

f r several ye rs previous to her· arri

e.

Barbara. ( irchfeld) :1-n.:e~
i'IJ remarked about the c hanges t at h ve
occured in Ste rns County since her

C

1

il dhood.

to ea rn your livihood when I was young.

"It , s always uossible

Opportunities seemed to arise

P
KL I ES , J OH

.ge 2 ·
Fi e_. o.

E.

every where

nd although ·w ages were only $10 to $12 ·pe_r mo nth prices

ere very J.ow .·

I can remember buying butter, .at 3 .a poun ' na. egg

o one see med to mind hard wor

Th ma s; Jo seph ,

ichael;

~

an ., everybo dy w s happy - n

c ontente • "

e.f:s ·we re born ei gh t ch il dren ·, .

To J ohn and Barba ra ( irchfel d )
tree deceased,

at

co rd del :i. vered .

My fathe r sold cord wood one ye a~ for 50#

3 · a do zen.

-----

d lilliam, five a.re living , Pe __ er;

athias;

rg ret; and Ant~ony .

There are also seven gr n ch i l ren.

l ei

John and Barbara ( irchfeld )

t their residence at 619 Ninth Avenue
J ohn states , "I've enjoyed
orth while country.

As

outh .

y l _i fe in America

young

nc every ay ten hours per day.

re both enjoying ripe old ag~

n

believe it to be

n here , I worked _-:- or

:·1so

per year

I t seems like a difficuJ. t and hard l i fe

a t that fi gure but doll rs wou.la buy twice t he

roceries and clothing

then as they now do."
"One winter I cut wood at S ~i nt Cloud for 35 , a cord.
found one young
gradual 1 y

o th ~t .

The younge r generetion a re

o sing their abil ity to wo rk~ "

J ohn
ago .

an now th .t wouJ.

I h ven 1 t

etl retire

f rom .the Great Northern Shons seve r 1 ye r s

His son Peter is i n business in Saint Cloud and manageA the Skelly

Oil Co mpany on Lincoln Avenue South .

I nterviewed : J ohn
et1
Date : J uly 22 , 1936
By: Dean elson

FROM THE RECORDS IN THE STEAR 6 COUNTY COURT HOUSE

E, KLB:18 BIOGRAPHY

FOR THE JOH

Date of

Place of

Birth

Birth

-~

1. Barbara Wirchfeld

Fe~.

2. Peter Kleis

Dec. 10, 1897

Aug.

ichael Kleis

a,

Feb. 16, 1905

6. .Anton Kleis
.

Feb. 22, 1909

1.

s

Luxemburg·

~

Na.me

John Kleis
II

kefield

"

"

Oo_le geville

"

II

36

"

It

41

l

akefiel

Book

k!M

-~

355 .

7

19

(1897)B7

179

8

•

21

(1899)B9

219

7
3

irchfeld

2. Barbara Kleis
3.

"

4.

ti

"

23

(1902)Bl2

408

5.

'

"

26

{l905}Bl5

59

l

s.

ft

"

29

0

36

9

ARRIA E RECORD BOOK O. P GE 7217
John Kleis and Barba ra ' irtzfel
arried at St.

ichol s

Febr

ry B, 1897

By: Rev. Isi ore Hengarten.

W itnes es: Thoms

irtzfeld And Katie

29

II

A

arcr ret

Age

icholas

II

1902

5. Joseph . Kleis

other

St .• Nicholas

ov. 17 , 1899

3, Thoma.a Kleis

4.

3, 1879

Father 1 s Name

irtzfeld

31

34

I

Remarks

E~1

JOHN

Second interview to affirm or correc t inform t ion in bio r phy
a

compared to info rmation as_ listed in the le al rec o rds in the Ste rns

County court House.

CO

CT ION:
The spelling o f

irtzfeld is the correct

nd Germ n snell ing

as st ted in the legal records.

co

••

The marriage of John Kl.eis nd Barbara

irtzfeld on Febr uar y

8, 1 897 is c o r rect as stated in t h e le gal records.

Reinterviewed: John ~ieis
Date:
November 2 , ·1937

By:

Dean Nei son

